THE CIGARETTE
UNDERWORLD
A social and political history
of the leading cause of death in our time:
the tobacco industry

.. .an extraordinary publir. spi>;:ikr.r. His
speeches are often accompanied by slide
shows for which his narration is
alternately grimly serious and rollickingly
funny, and his cutting ridicule of cigarette
advertising inevitably brings down the
house. Blum has conveyed his message to
millions of people through hundreds of
appearances on radio and television
shows, at demonstrations, and in
speeches to all manner of groups in more
than 40 states. He has become one of the
antismoking movement's elite through the
intelligence, passion, and tirelessness of
his commitment.
Charles Kenney

The Boston Globe

PRESENTED BY

ALAN BLUM, MD

AN IMPORTANT, YET
ENTERTAINING MESSAGE
As a family physician. Al an Blum knows lhal people are tired of
h earing about the dangers of lobacco. By and large doctors a re
looking at smoking solely as a h ealth problem rather than as a
looks, sex, and money issue.
lnsLcacl of a finger-wagging slide show on lhe well-known h aza rd s
of smoking, Dr. Blum lakes you on a humorous, offbeat tour cle fbn•e
in which he illustrates the political and social origins of the
<·tgarette. He fo u s es on the way lobac •o adv ·rl L<,1!11.[( techniqu es
hav • crealed mplacency about th s moking p a nd<:mic , and he
offt rs a bl11e print for ·ngaging students, lead,rrs. 11(:a llh
prof · sionals . civic leaders. a nd the mass med ia i11 endi ng lhis mosl
costly and devastating or a II h ea ILJ1 problt·ms.
Dr. Blum draws his m a terial from a unique personal upd a led
archive of thousands of advertisements on slides, film, and
videotape. No two presentations are identical, and all include ample
give-and-take with the audience. Although mosl of his lectures are
given at universities, Dr. Blum also tailors his presentations to a
broad range of groups from schoolchildren to septuagenarians.
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MEDICAL ACTIVIST AND
HUMORIST
Alan Blum, MD, is a family doclor who has wrillen and leclured
widely on lhe way in which heallh issues are presenled in lhe mass
mt:clla. An: •og ntzedJournalisl, he has con l ribu led equa lly lo bolh
s cicnliricjourn a ls and Lhe lay press. inclu ding provocalive
commentaries in the Journal oJ the American Medical Association.
Annals q{ Internal Medicine, The Internist. The Washington Post.
The Miami Herald. and The Chicago Sun-Times. He has served as a
medical commentator on radio and television. and his radio
program "The Doctor Show" received the lop honor in a national
compe lilion sponsored by the America n Medical Association.
As one of the country's mo L knowl ·dgca bl · crilics of th · tobacco
industry and its allies. h ha· b tm lnlervt ' W din numer · LIS
publil:allons , indudLng The New York_Tim es. Th e Boston Globe,
Common a use Magazine, and the Village Vo ice . as well as on s uch
lelevision programs as The Today Show and the CBS Morning News.
Dr. Blum has created lhree slide and videotape presentations:
"The Cigarelle Underworld" (an historical expose of tobacco
adverllslng ): "Taktng on Madison Avenue" [a g u.ide lo countering the
promotio n of unh ·a l.Lhy pro lu •tsJ: a nd "M ·dJ cine vs. lhe Media" (an
examina llun ()f I.he promotion of legal and Illegal ln1gs]. In the past
dec ade. h e bas /.(iven nearly 500 pr se n Lal Ion ' I hroui hou l lhe
United Slates al schools, colleges. universities, civic organizations.
and medical conferences.
in 1977. ornmfll •d 10th · task ofclls pelling som ' of 1t11:dl ·Ines
myths while communicating es scnlla l Inform a tion a bout health . Dr.
Blum found ed DO (Do ·Lorn Ought lo Care). n national organiza tion
that pioneered in the purchase of satirical counter-advertising in the
mass m edia lo ridicule tobacco promotions. In recent years Dr.
Blum has teamed with media specialisl Tony Schwarlz lo creale
some of the most hilarious and controversial anlismoking
commercials ever aired. (Some are played in the course of"The
Cigarette Underworld.") DOC sponsors lhe Emphysema Slims
Tennis Tournamenl and Project SNUFF (Stop Noxious University
Funding rorever) lhal urges divestment of tobacco slocks and grants
from tobacco compa nies.
Dr, Blum is the former editor of The Medical Journal qf Australia
and the New York State Journal oJ Medicine. As an editor he has
been praised by both medical journals and lhe popular press for his
energy. idealism, and vital social commentary. His activism has
influenced legislation and has led several he a llh organizations to
take grealer aclion against smoking and its promotion . He has
received awards from the American Lung Associ a tion and
communily groups combatting drug a buse . In 1984 he received Th e
Washington Monthly Journalism Award. and in 1986 he was named
"Health Educator of the Year" by the New York Stale Federation of
Professional Health Educators.
Dr. Blum is a graduate of Amherst College and Emory University
School of Medicine, where in 1985 h was lected lo Alpha Omeg a
Alpha medica l honor soci •Ly. He is a F'e ll<YW of the American Academy
of Family Physicians and a member of the Society of Professional
Journalists.
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RX:
PARODY'S BEST
Ridicule is the best revenge . That. in essence. is the message
that a young physician carries with him as he addresses
communities across the country. Dr. Alan Blum would like
everyone to stop smoking. but he's no Carrie Nation . He doesn 't go
about smashing cigarette machines or preaching the grisly ef f ects
of tar 011 lungs. "I want to reduce the sales oJ cigarettes. I want to
demonstrate the silliness behind the images Joisted on people.
especially young people. by Madison Avenue at the request of the
tobacco industry."
Toward this end, Dr. Blum travels to civic groups, high schools,
medical schools, anywhere he can. with "ads" oJ his own. He'll
Jlash a slide oJ afamiliar commercial, like the one showing a sexy
macho-man with a butt dangling from his lips and the slogan "I
smokefor taste": then he'lljuxtapose that with one of his own
creations - an equally appealingfellow with a similar
sophisticated sneer, but this time with a cigarette danglingfrom
his nose. The slogan?"/ smokefor smell." Other slides :
"Emphysema Slims . You ·ve coughed up long enough. baby." "Arcti c
Lights . Guaranteed to make you cool as a corpse." The clippings
Jrom newspapers in Florida, Iowa. Missouri, California all testify
the audiences get the point and, more importantly. love the
e ntertainment. As The Des Moines Register reported. "the crowd
roared with laughter."
But Dr. Blum '.s slide show represents much more than a one-man
crusade that plays in Peoria. In 1977. BlumJounded DOC (Do ctors
Ought to Care). a coalition oJphysicians, med students. health-

care proJessionals, and other concerned citizenry, whose purpose
is to promote good health and combat illness-producing habits
and lifestyles. DOC has 40 chapters scattered across the cpuntry.
What distinguishes DOC.from other alliances with similar
interests is its keystone: paid advertising on radio, TV, billboards.
in magazines, at bus stops. in short, wherever there are
commercials. Blum believes it's the.first time a private group has
ever purchased ad space to sell good health. "DOC appears to be
radical because people don't have an image oJ activist doctors.
They think doctors just want to make a lot q{ money and don't care
about establishing good patterns oJ nutrition or preventive
medicine in general. But it's not so radical when you think that
what we're talking about is what Grandma knew years ago. We're
just putting it in modern terms."
Howard Smith, Lin Harris

Your Family Praclice Grand Rounds was simply a maslerpiece.
Eni rtait1i11g a ncl lnstruclivc, II s llmulaled m any lo exami ne thei r
uwn val ues and a pproaches. You ought to be co mmended !'or you r
·11U1u s la m. your ,:ommllmclil. a nd your effiicllvcncss as a
physician and as a health educator in the finesl lradilion.
Richard A. Carleton, MD
Physician-in-Chi~{
The Memorial Hospital.
Pawtucket, Rhode Island

Dr. Blum is lhe mosl effective speaker I have heard in many
years ... I have heard him speak l wice, and I can issue a warning
lhal "Dr. Blum may be hazardous lo your complacency."
HerbAuer
Executive Vice President
Michigan Health Council

The Village Voice

On behalf of the more lhan 700 sludents who were privileged lo
hear you give row· talks for our heall h series this year, we would like
lo thank ym.1 for your enlhusiastic pa rllc lpation. The feeclbaC:k has
been excellent, and for the second year in a row you were rated lhe
top speaker in our series. I would certainly hope lhal a DOC
program could be established al our school. The philosophy of
en~aging slu.denls in ab Ller understanding of their communily
:ma U1eir h ea lth is extremely lmporlanl. You have helped
tremendously in this respect.
Ronald A. Ferrer
Principal
Miami Beach Senior High Community School

Your presenlalion lo lhe Mount Sinai medical students was more
lhan ::.peclacul rl IL was exclU ng. tn l'ormallvl:'. and rnl nd-b9ggllng.
The tudenls wer g iven a rar e lreal In wllnesslngyour brldl-(lng lhe
.scientific lmowlcclg · to th pol II ical-socia l acllon aspects or
medicine. I was enormously impressed.

AUDIENCE FEEDBACK &
MEDIA REVIEWS
A pioneer in the field of media analysis, Dr. Alan Blum has been
electrifying audiences for years with his brilliant expose of the
tobacco industry. Everyone should see this dynamic, witty, and
electrifying presentation.

Kurt W. Deuschle, MD
Chairman, Department q{Community Medicine
Mount Sinai School q{ Medicine

Dr. Blum's lecture must cerlainly rank as one of lhe most
entertai ning and tnl nistlng ever h eard here. All hough a I rsnscripl
ca nn ot properly do Jus u ce to Ills lcclu rc, il wfll help lf you lry to
envision -a young doc~orly ty·p • with Geo r~ arltn's delivery.
Student transcript service
State University q{ New York
Downstate Medical Center

Jean Kilbourne; Ed D
Lecturer and Author

(The Naked Truth: Under lhe Influence)
Dr. Alan Blum brings lo medicine two things sorely needed: humor
and social activism.

IM SENDING CHESTERFIELDS to all my friends.

Tony Schwartz
Author (The Responsive Chord

That's the merriest Christmas any smoker can have-

aw

Chesterfield mildness plus no unploa1on1 ahc r· 111 , 10

and Media: The Second God)
No one told Dr. Alan Blum the crusades were over. Or ralher, lhey
may have lried, but the good doctor Jusl kc ps coming ba k wllh
mor a nd better ammunition In lhe on going and likely □ ever-ending
baltle with the powers that be in the tobacco industry, Madison
Avenue, junk food empires, and lhe mixed-up media ... Wi lh one foot
on the soapbox and a jaundiced eye on the media, Blum may jusl
have a point and a following.
Miami Magazine
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As well as being o ne or 111 na ll o n·s lcadtng healU1 a tlvisls, A!a u
Blum I$ a□ lnslghUu.l lnterpr l r or l11 ·1.1llu ra l lmplicatto n· or
lobacco and drugs in Amcrican Ille . Wh Lher a na lyz ing tel vl. Io n
. om m ere.la ls. blllboard displays. or magazine advcrllseruc nls, Blum
elev.a laUngly unravel·s th • persu.adln 1 of America toward
un l.1 ea lt.hful pruducls.
ProJessor J. Fred MacDonald
Author (Blacks and White TV)
Past President, Popular Culture Association

This was the best and most enlightening lecture that I have been
privileged to attend ... Dr. Blum had us rolling in the aisles.
Lecture transcript service
University oJ Wisconsin School oJ Medicine

Thank you very much for your fine presentation al our Medical
Grand Rounds. Your overview of the problem of smoking and its
support by the media and establishment was both comprehensive
and stimulating. Indeed, your message seemed to tug al lhe heart
strings of political activism of many of our physicians.
David B. Reuben, MD
Rhode Island Hospital
Providence, Rhode Island

Allow nv Lo confirm Ih<' a ppl,111se a nd ac(•<ilades you Tel' · Iv cl a fl -r
addres sing th • Mlchl~a n Hos pll, I Publl · R ·la Uon As:-;oc.la Lion . W •
loved you! It Is a rare ·omblnallon lo nncl a 1,p ·1k ·r who dc·llv" r'S lt ls
m essage wcJl ,c1ncl who has a mc:,;sage wor!h d · llwrln,e:.

I was mos l imp,·esscd wtlb 'OU pn,s ~nt a lio n 10 lhe Dad1· County
Lcg is lL1livt: f'i<'f.(ulion . a nd as n rt,su ll haw lnllia lC'<l prd lmJnary
work on a proposed s t al u lc prnl1 lblUnp, t'li;( re tle ad v\· rl!sl ng,
R wesentatinl? Jo •p/1 M . Gersten
Florida Haus , <.!I Representatives
(Feb. 15, 1978 )

Donna Rapp
Midland Hospital Center
Midland, Michigan

Tha nk you so much for the Lcrrlfi pr ·scnl a l lu11 al our annual
ni <•Lin}-(. /IS us uo l. you we re supcrlalive. /I ny or~a n iz~1Uon Is
guara nl<'\'.d a g r tt l a dd ress whr,n you a re on thc pro~ra rn .
Garfield Mahood
Director
Canadian Non-Smokers' Rights Association

JusL a noLC lo sa.y how much we appn:c·ia lcd your lnt1:rr:sU11 g and

·fu l present a tio n . w, l'eel I hal your visit wa · proclu ·llvr, In I eel. a
numb ·r ur us h a\w \\l rilten to ihe Governor 1,1rg in /a( hi s !;1~11111µ; of t he
anlismoking measures lo be placed before him,

LIS

B rewsterS. Mille r. MD
Somerset Hospital
Somerville, New J ersey

ll was incfocd a pleas u rt· lm ving yoi 1 bc rc. a nd your talk before our
very well re ·c lved . Tlwy lhou.l!;I 1t i l was exlre mely well done
and w arc grateful to you for g ivln~ Ii.

s ta ff was

Alton Ochsne r, MD
Ochsner Clinic
New Orleans. Louisiana

Thank you very much for your excelle::nl presenla l Ion expos ing lhe
ex tent and degree of medical misinformation pres en t in 11 e popular
media about drug a buse in general a nd about tobacco use in
pa rticular. The informall n wa.sc11llg ht ning a nd y 1uru · • ofslid es
a nd video clips to dcmons trsi tc your polnls made a vlvlcl impr •ssion
on your audien ce.
Your addre, s wa · lbc Ina ugural le ·tur or th e cn mpus Wesl ' rn
Forum s erl s , and w ·ou.lo hardly have a s k , (I for a b ·ller
beginning. Your I· ·Lur • was a ll nd •cl by over 300 s tudents a nd
faculty. a sta nding room nly crmv<I. In ludlng <•lm:;11 · in nu rs ing.
chemlstcy. anaLomy a nd physiology. ma rk tin/:(, abno rmal
psychology. and a va riety or Englts h courses ,

T l!'a nks for t1:1klnp; the time lo s peak beJor<~our cl· s::;, ;onlcmpo ra.ry
b siws In A Iv rUs tng. Y<Jur fervor W ''IS qui te o nl,,lg fou s . Wt· all s Lill
1~ rgu1· a boul lh ·adv · rUs lng uf c rg :ire (l cs whe r;icvc.r I he class l};c
lo~ l11 r. l"mjus Ls orry lira [ wr d id ri"l have a fcwmor • hours to
conllnu e lb d bale.
Charles E, Stramie llo
Baruch Colleg e

Let me also thank you personally for the extra lime you took to vls ll
my mass medi a and journalism courses before your lee lure, , .
Thank you for a very successful program and I hope we will be able
to arrange for anolher visit n exl year.
Dr, J (!_[frey D, Kluewer
SuJfolk County Community College

Your dcllghl with lhc reception you recc iv o a l our rece n1 m lin ~
wa exceeded only b:Y my own . , . Ym,tr Lim ly and !11splrir;1g
prcscnlaUon was all I had hoped for, and more. Your !'a l are
alarm Ing irnd your a pproach 1·x ll Ing. IL's not ol'lcn lhal l can tell a
sµeak,e rlP wa s ··pcrfcc l. " bl1l th a t's Lb WMd which ilcsl appli es lo
your parllc:l palion l.n our m ling. a nd I'm mos t gra teful.
Amy Wilson
Administrative Direc tor
Texas Medical Association Auxiliary

As the keynote s pea ker for our Alcohol a nd Drug Abus Prevention
Symposium, you s et the lone for our meelini:(s a nd began our
Symposium on a pos itive. opllm!stlc. a nd upbeat nole.
We Ln Lhc pr v · n Uon fl lo oflcn feel cl ls cou raged , as Ihe ptoblcms of
al cohol and clru~ abus e can app ar overwhelm Ing. in y◊~L r
pre enlal!on. you conllnu cl I. mak u ~ I as II" we oLtl d [fee l
som hange. A s pecial b<Jnus was your w llllng ncs . Lo m •ct ,vllh
various community groups, al som • lnconven ienc ' Lo yours II'. □y
hclpi:ng point oul our common goals. we a r • s Lronger ne twork.
I have attached the participant l't:edbaclc Note the positive reception
to your "unpopular" prevention approa 'hes.
Some marvelous groundworlc; has been la fd and we look forward to
worl,lng wlU1 you in the futur '. Thank you for your presentation
;;ind all or Lhe xtrasl
Barbara Hoffman
Executive Director
Alaska Council on Prevention of
Alcohol and Drug Abuse

You were rated nuinber l of the I\ •a rly 50 s pea.l,ers and works hop
presenter!) a l our nationa l con(ercnce on youth and drugs. Your
reviews were great:
"One of the most effe ctive speakers I've heard, Let's olone him and
use him all over the U,S.!"
"Perhaps lhe most outs ta nding prevention speaker 1 have ever
heard- an inspiration!"'
"Fantastic! Hits the cig and booze ma kers in the bread bas ket Hit
'em harder!"
"Very humorous and entertaining, He calches and holds your
allention."
"Did a grealjob , I liked the way he involved the audience:·
"I could listen to him a ll day. Be sure lo have him back next year."
Dr. Thomas J . Gleaton
Georgia State University
Director, Parent Resources
Institute on Drug Education (PRIDE)

Throug h his family doc to1- radio fe ;i lurc , Dr. Alan Blum has kepi all
o f' hicago in stilchcs wh l le lhey lea m a bout heallh. He is one of lhe
best lhings lhai's ever happened lo lhe medical profession;
Wally Phillips
WGN Radio Personality, Chicago

In lhe space of a mere 12 months (as Edilor of The Medical Journal
of Australia) ihis man complelely revolulionized medical journalism
in Ausl,ra lla. Hrs ' II 0•rmous c.m:1-gy ornbined with his undoub led
idealism Hnd un a nny ab llil.y lo perfo rm equally well in a □y nf the
mass media led lo hi bt1co ming lhe grealesi force for medical public
relalions yei seen in Lh Is cou11 t ry.
Dr. R.J. Epstein
Royal Prince A/fred Hospital
Sydney, Australia

. - . • lon e or Lola l lnscvercnce ... fig h ting (Ile Madiso n Avenu e
es ta bl!sh mc nL lo pro m olc a heallhler socie ty . .. T h rnugb b is
p olis h d present li on. h · was sue ·ess rul in sp ark ing con s iderable
fn lc rcsl In Lh al.idie IH' of docl ,)rs. mccl ita I sluclen ls . and just p la in
f'o1ks. Wha l m akes thi s 110,-. m l'lkln g me sa.E(c novel I (ha l fl' ju t
pa rl of Bl 1111 :S ·!To rt s lo commu n l a l<: mu e.h m ore ·f~•cll vc ly wl lJ1
his patienis and the public ai large.
Joanne Ball

Harl ford Couranl
Ors. Koop and Blum are lwo of the country's most colorful and
outspoken opponents of smoking. Together lhey make an
improbable pair: lhe slern, immaculalely uniformed surgeon
ge ne ral and lhc sa rd on ic. luus l ·-ha-I reel med ! ·a l eclilo r. ')-: •[ o n ihe
pa nel In San Fra ncisco, j oin In g fo rces fo r :1 r iveti ng ho u r a nd a half,
h ey b ecam e a s ar i or S a lma n and Robin of lhc 1\nll;l'obacco
Brigade. Their common aim: to foil "The Smoker."
Tom Swick
American College qf Physicians

Dr. Blum's style is reflected
in his book
Fhe CigoreHe Underworld,

which has received
critical acclaim.
"An ex.cm pla ry display of both impassioned journalism and professfornd res pon s lbiliiy."
The Washington Monthly
"As slro ni; un Ind! ·Lmenl o.f Uic tobacco l11clus lr y as h as ever bee n
1111blis hcd. , .Th 1: real va lue of Th e C iga m Ue Und ,rivo,·tct Is lhal Ilgoes
ra r beyo nd the h a rm caused by sm oking to p l u m b l he geopoHlica l
reaso n s why· bOLh the h a btl a 11d lh.e Lobacco lodusl ry r nta fn so
enlrenc:llecl more Ll_1a 11 20 yea r afl r Lile ri rs l wa:mlng iss u ed by Lil('
s m g~o n gen er::i l 0 1 L11 e Un i. led Slates. T h boo k CIW ·rs Ill· globe 10
examine . . . 1) why so lfll.l • head way h1cis b1:e n m acl (lga 1r1s1. smok i ng Lo
dal e. a nd 2 1 wha l ca n b ' do n ·111 Lh · l'u l w· to l mpr(we rm lh ls . orry

record."

Jonathan Larsen

The Amicus Review
"A fascinating and timely publication. 1 appreciate lhe effort necessary
lo compile such a volume as well as Dr. Blum's personal concern and
interest in imporiani public health issues which underlies this
achievement. I am sure The Cigarette Underworld will have considerable impaci."
C. Everett Koop, MD
United States Surgeon General

Observer

"Tlte C igar •tte Unclerworlrl Is o ne· of Llw m os! ~io rnprehensive discus-

' lons o r I he impacl o r clga rclles a nd U1' c.lga rclle industry on public
hea llh . and I ongr .l,~1l a l • you <m its p rcp a rnJ loo ."'
Representative Henry A. Waxman

The Cigarette
Underworld

"The Cigarette Underworld is the most aulhoritative compilation of

information on the harmful effects of tobacco - and on the effects of
the tobacco industry to persuade people to smoke - ever published."
Robert W. Higgins, MD
Past President, American Academy
of Family Physicians

A Front tine Report on the War
Against Your Lungs

"There are enough siory ideas here to choke a camel - and maybe lhe
enl IT · tobacco indqs try as well. Underlying all of them, and a siory in
11 IC are iu e.sll □ s involving the ov ·rage of smoking and healih by
the mainstream press, and the degree to which the billions of dollars
spent annually on cigarette advertising is blowing smoke in the media's greedy ?/ ' S. If Lhc s ubj ct seems sta le , think again: ii is reigniled
• in the pages
this wo rk wi lh a fresh urg ncy thai is not easily waved
away.

or

Gloria Cooper

Columbia Journalism Review

,,. """'

Edited by Alan B!um, M.O,
Published in 1985 by
Lyle Stuart
120 Enterprise Ave .
Secaucus, NJ 07094
Available in bookstores ($9 95, paperback)

Exclusive representation by

Lordly & Dame, Inc.
t
Boston, Massachusetts 02116
Telephone (617) 482-3593
51 Church S lr
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THE CIGARETTE
UNDERWORLD
"Every year cigarettes kill more
Americans than were killed in World War
I, the Korean War and Vietnam combined;
nearly as many as died in battle in World
War II. Each year cigarettes kill five times
more Americans than do traffic accidents.
Lung cancer alone kills as many as die on
the road. The cigarette industry is
peddling a deadly weapon. It is dealing in
people's lives for financial gain."
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We offer you more,
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The late Senator Robert F. Kennedy

PRESENTED BY

ALAN BLUM, MD

